Alteration of the estrous cycle of gilts by movement to a confinement housing system.
Thirty-six crossbred gilts were maintained in outside dirt lots for 2 or more estrous periods. Eighteen of the gilts were moved to another outside dirt lot (non-confined) and the other eighteen were moved to a single pen in a confinement finishing building (confined). A blood sample was collected on the day of movement and every 7 days thereafter for 12 weeks and quantitated for progesterone to verify the occurrence of each ovulation. Any estrous cycle shorter than 18 days or longer than 23 days was classified as abnormal. The duration of estrous cycles of non-confined gilts were not different before, during or after movement, whereas the duration of estrous cycles were greater (P=.005) during movement than before movement in the confined gilts. The duration of estrous cycles of confined gilts were greater (P=.020) than those of non-confined gilts during movement. The percentage of abnormal estrous cycles were greater during movement than before (P=.007) or after (P=.052) movement for the confined gilts, whereas the percentage age of abnormal estrous cycles were greater (P=.050) during movement than before movement in non-confined gilts. Therefore, the greatest percentage of abnormal estrous cycles occurred during movement in both groups. A single incident of silent estrus followed by normal estrous cycles was observed. In addition, an estrus occurred while plasma progesterone concentration was elevated (51 ng/ml) and was followed by normal estrous cycles.